AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes: October 3, 2011

2. Watershed Reports:
   - Shipbuilders Creek (Geoff):
   - Tufa Glen (TBD):
   - Ross Brook (Sue):
   - Allen’s Creek (Tom):
   - Mill Creek (Geoff):
   - Four Mile Creek (Dick):
   - Commission Ditch (Terry):
   - Finger Lakes (TBD):
   - Irondequoit Creek East:
   - Irondequoit Creek West (Mike):
   - Hipp Brook (Ed):
   - Minor Watersheds (TBD):

3. Project Updates:
   - a) Salt Road culvert
   - b) Chapter 18 revisions
   - c)

4. Action Items:
   - a) Webster Montisorris Addition

5. Public Participation:

6. News & Information:
   - a) EPA website
   - b) 2012 budget

7. Adjournment:

DISTRIBUTION:
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Geoff Benway
Tony LaFountain     PCTV
Paula Metzler (TB liason)